
 
 

DHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB - January 2023 
 
You may have seen some new enhancements to the DHS Campus recently. The Booster Club, along with the Athletic Department, 
are thrilled to share news about the installation of new scoreboards on both baseball and the softball fields. These new 
scoreboards replaced the existing antiquated scoreboards, and they have an awesome looking truss! This project  
was a collaborative effort between the Athletic Department/Coaches and the Booster Club over the past 9 months. We cannot  
wait for our softball and baseball student-athletes to use these fields as well as our Deerfield Sports Information (DSI) Team 
deerfield_sports_information_brochure_1-26-2022.pdf (d113boosters.org) using this technological improvement in the Spring!  
 

 
 
Last month we of shared the 7 new items approved and funded by the Booster Club (over $30,000) so far this school year. All 
these items and the 2 new scoreboards would NOT be possible without your membership support. This is why membership is 
critical to the Booster Club’s success. If you have not had a chance to join yet, this is the perfect time. Did you know that with any 
membership, you receive a Family Athletic Pass that gets you into ALL regular season home girls & boys basketball games for 
FREE? Skip the ticket line and use this link to join today! http://www.d113boosters.org/membership.html For additional 
information about the DHS Athletic Booster Club, click and watch our Warrior Welcome video. 
 

Title IX: To celebrate 50 years of Title IX, DHS Athletics is organizing a celebration on the evening of January 20th. Title IX is the 
federal civil right law that removed barriers for girls and women in education and sports. More information will be coming in the 
weeks ahead. Please mark this date on your calendars, you do not want to miss this exciting event! 
 
Warrior Wear: It’s Hoodie Season. Everyone loves a hoodie this time of year. Order Warrior Hoodies for friends, family, and even 
for yourself. DHS Warrior Wear is a great gift idea throughout the year. There are blankets, flannels, booney hats, winter hats, 
baseball hats, stadium seats, umbrellas and more. We also offer Warrior Wear gift certificates. Order Warrior Wear online! 
Apparel (d113boosters.org) 
 
Just a friendly reminder to use AMAZONSMILE every time you shop on Amazon. It’s the same as using your regular Amazon 
account - you just login from AmazonSmile. Visit https://smile.amazon.com and go to Your Account, select YourAmazonSmile 
and pick Deerfield High School Booster Club. Super easy! 
 
Upcoming Booster Club Meeting: Tuesday, February 7th @ 7:00pm in Room A100. http://www.d113boosters.org 

https://www.d113boosters.org/uploads/1/0/8/8/108834847/deerfield_sports_information_brochure_1-26-2022.pdf
http://www.d113boosters.org/membership.html
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/94bjCL9ROwTmxNnyIBuVd8?domain=vimeo.com
https://www.d113boosters.org/store/c2/Apparel.html
https://smile.amazon.com/
http://www.d113boosters.org/


 

GO WARRIORS! 
The DHS Athletic Booster Club’s Mission is to promote athletic success, spirit, sportsmanship, and a commitment to excellence 
beyond the classroom. We strive to support programs and resources that enhance athletic programs, the student-athlete 
experience, and the athletic facilities at DHS. With your help and support we can honor our commitment and make a difference 
this school year.  
 
 


